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Abstract 
The geometric watershed sampling design developed and implemented by Ohio EPA provides an opportunity to 
examine the issues of scale, design, and indicators usage in the outcomes of watershed assessments.  The 
geometric sampling design is a dense selection of sites determined by halving the drainage area at the mouth of 
the watershed which is then continued down to a watershed size of as small as 1-2 sq mi. Biological (fish and 
macroinvertebrates), habitat, and water column chemistry data are typically collected at each station and 
integrated with other information from the watershed. Stations are assessed for attainment of aquatic life uses and 
a weight of evidence approach is used to identify causes and sources of impairment at stations. Basic questions 
about how watershed assessment design influences the knowledge and outcomes about specific management 
issues were approached by iterative analysis of the assessment outcomes for aquatic life use issues.  For example, 
at what point does adding spatial resolution to the watershed sampling design cease to offer unique information 
for one or more management purposes?  Do different management objectives influence this?  How do these 
choices influence the environmental accuracy of the watershed assessment?  Are there implications and 
consequences to broader issues such as indicator, criteria, and tool development? 
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